
TO. BabaRam Dass

FROM a The League

Dear Babe. Rasl1 ••••••••

Your letter a:rr1vea h.ere today.

It was the oocasion of oonsiderable thought and thought-

fnl disoussion. And led to m chain of ev~~ts whioh eould

POSslb11prOVide deep revelations into the Divine Plan for

all of us and. indeed. for millions of people (if our seed

Plan blossoms).

It started About half an hour after the

study with a puzzled look ~n

his face.
t"il,!, di~::

~,.nd your letter in his nand. lie WOUld.~ people

read 1.t and. then he W'oul~. say, What do YOll make of tha.t?

This went on all afternoon.

(Tim has been sa~bg that everyth1n~ that a person writes

in his life time is actually his bible. As you ltnow he is very

much in to saving everything tha.t people ,rrite and he keeps

all the scra:ps of paper and letters in files wht\oh are now

lined up in a long row in the archives. Reoently he took out an

enormous s~aGk of Hollingshead letters and ~not~ted them like

some modern test$lament and sent them off to ~Y.M~AMS to be

published. )
'y>

A wide variety of speculations eme$ed.
#\

I think its a code.

Its a put on.

No its a oode. You're supposed. to read every other word.

Or every sentence beginning with an ·'R It
•

Richard's letter is a parable. Like the Hindus tell.

Ehe license plates means the ego and its attaohments. What is a
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plate an.yway'l Its a t:empora:r:r label that you put on the

car. The car remains but the plates obanga each year. Like the

soul discards bodies the ear ohanges its label.

,~,th1tlk,ae!s,tIilJk1l':iS &'PP~,"",t!!P,~J)tI,,~i,t b1 ngS,,,that

lie sounds like that fUssy l1b'I'o;r1an whose house we used

You know hew erotchedy middle-

aged bachelors can get.

m1at is the s1~11~1eance of '161

What is the oheek anyr,tla.yl Oh some government check

came for Rie.chard", rvTe ealled a. meeting to discuss and figured

that the GOod God had sent 1t in ou)." time of orle!s and so we

spent it.

For what oTle1s? Oh balls or flnes. Or brown rice

for the tlp1s. O:t:" to payoff the Fergu.S\on' s old. grocery bill.

Or the (leaks for l'F'IF.

't'le1l how cUd we oash 1.tf Oh just Signed his name and

deposited. it.

Wow. Thats forgery.

lle11 at the time Richard had renounced the world and.

was living in at. montt,steryand had a new name. There wasn't any

Richa.rd. anymore. Suet some sporad1c assets and ob11gations of

some psuJsEld-on person. 'R1.ehl?rd had left no will 0);" 1nstdr~Gtions

as to what 40 do wlt~ checks. The last discussions had to do With

paying of~ the old debts.

Th"t thing abou.tthe cha.ir 1s far out::: Would you

Speculat10n 1s useless. All fantasies, Th$ tact 1s
I

'that 'the cat is like anyon.e else. He doesn '.t want the fusz 'bugg1ng
z .'



insert for PELge

You. know. I think the essence meaning of Baba· s

letter ancient Hebrew.

You mean......mlddle...cla~s Jewish bey from Newton?

Non. No. mean Mosa-io. The Ten Commandment$.

The "chair" thing meanSI Honor Thy Father and Mother. And

th e "oheck" t;hlng means J Thou Shalt not Steal.

l
!



example. the letter from Baba Ram Dasa wAst be a clue from Whioh

we iJan.f.l fathom. mOl1O iS of.' the Desigrl..

Tim al'ld E.oser.:1al'Y took the l',fine bottle and went

upsta.irs.

l\.t dinnex r.r1m was high, a. 11ttle tight and very

He told LfJ1and that the ored.!ts 'for the drawings in
THE FOLICTS OF EOSTASY

were g1ven to ftLe1~nd Scott (Dhe.rmaktaya.).

Leland said whatever was decided was OK wlth hlm,

Mietulel ftreen beame solemn. He thought that
spiritual

religious art should be anonymous or else the/name 0111y should

be used.

The rellgous name: What a reekless, presumptious

thing to do. To claim that those drawings were the work of

~a' No. Leland. Soott (DlaarmakaJ"8.)ls more accurate.

That says that the <iraw lngs were the work of a young guy named

Leland who aspires to the Dharmakaya. After two years if the

revelations continue and the radiance of expression deve lops

then, _,.be(with trembling)we Ctll1 aspire to DharmakaJ"8. (Leland

Scott) • That sa,.s t here a guy who hesttant1y clalms the

timeless but stlll tentatively. admlttlng that the :aJJ6IQDI Leland

bit ls still around•••••

And then, a'fter 'five years of increasing revelation

maybe, perhaPs} the time will oome when the book will be titled.

THE NEWEST TESTAMENT 'by Timothy Lear,., illustrated b,.

DttA~U4VAVAf"f'".\.J.A{l.1"~.LA•• , •••• And when you. open the book with hopeful

skeptlcism (Is lt rea1l,.? Could lt possibly be?) WHAM' There'll

be no words. Only these swirling God drawings. And they'll say

Wow, he's really getting there.

Leland just kept grlnnlng and saying whatever
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happem\d was OK wlth hlm.

"!'hen after dinner Michael scoltled Leland tor eating

a brownirt and the matter of' Baba·s letter was taken up again.

Kalujuak sald, sent the cat the Boney. We've pald

Well. let's do both. We don't nave the money at the

moment &1171*_Y. So lets PQY the bill o:rFa:t ~10.00 a week. And we'll

send a apiritual questlon-mesuge with .on weekly installment.

And hopefn11,. Baba Ram will answer our messages. And. each week

the revelation dialogue will pow in meaning. After 35 weeks we'll

be straight .Rt;xx cn the mon.,. and we'll publIsh the l&ttle1"s in

book f'o:rm.

And we'll give half' 'the proil.ts to the s.piritual _use

des1gnated b7 Balm Bam.

Rosemar,. tbought this sotm4ed goo(h but she suggested

that we tbrow the I CHING to .beck 1t all out._a added that we should Inelmie answers Ai; the practl

oal level to tihe praotical questions.

Agreed..

Le ts 1:ake up the lIcense business tlrst. The cheek and

'the chaIr w111 be *- treated in SUbSequent epist1.es.

LICDiBI; Th.e W bas been junked for OVe!" 10 months.
(" t'l'}-.l)./Jt ~?

The plates dlsappea1"ed last fall. 'lbe" 1s behind 1:he 111';tle
"'l

white house at !U..ll't~ok. lfhe Rover has been licensed and stlll

has plates.. But lt has not been oft the prope~ became 1t ean"t

}'Jass inspection. Yhe Bover and plates are nml stashed in t.he big

barn at Millbrook. The plan ls to put 1t in the museum as soon as

the Tibetans are allowed back on their land.


